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Picti Molina should send its
greetings to Josiah Grant, Vermont's
new governor. He once resided in
the Hock Island tuburb.

Evr tbe Illinois league of repub.
lican cluba could not exist without
delivering itself over to tbe machine
rule of tbe Tanner party in the
tile.

Now we will begin to bear of tbe
republicans earning Vermont ytt--
terday. All such unexpected htt
occurrence bring jy to tbe republi-
can heart these days.

At Cleveland, within hearing dis
tan of Mckinley's home, Bryan ad
nressea two immense meetings, one
16.1M.0 and tbe other of W.UvO and
afterward spoke in tbe open air to
thousands.

I!mi en as tbe world did not
come Ij an end tbis morning as tbe

, Apostolic .saints had arranged to have
It, 1 hk AH'i'. ftels reaeonably rer
tain thtt it has cot jet paid over that
$15,000 to lc Claudius B. Kinvon.

A Ltsr of 430 republicans, who are
going to vote for Mr. Bryan and free
silver has been prepared in New
Orleans county. New York, for pub-
lication n.tl week in tbe county
papers. W. K. Wilier, chairman of
the republican city committee of
Niagara Falls, has resigned in order
to support Bryan, and Galen Miller,
one of the supervisors of Lewiston,
who for years was a republican, U
also an ardent supporter ot Bryan.
Many like examples might bei-iu-

to show how tbe free silver sentl
nient has spread throngh western
New York, the republican hotbed.

That sound republican. Col. Robert
G. Ingersoll, thitks Ibis way on tbe
money question : "For my part I
do not ak any interference ou tbe
part of tbe government except to
undo the wrong 'it has done. I do
not ak that money be made out of
nothing. I do dot ask of prosperity
born ot paper. But I do aik tor the
renioneiimion ot silver. It was an
imposition upon every solvent man:
a fraud upon every honest debtor in
the I'nited States. It assassinated
labor. It was done in the Interest
el avarice and greed and should be
undone bv honest men."

t lata K. Carr.
Ht. tmiK KepuMie-

Col. Clark E. Carr. of Illinois.
who held the position of minister to
Itontuark under Harrison, is in New
F.ngland helping the campaign of his
party, being ordered thete by Boss
llanna. The distinguished colonel
has undertaken to speak for the west

tor nis own state in particular
He assures bis friends in tbe east of
republican victory in tbe section for
which he speaks.

The colonel declares that at the po.
niicai meetings in the wsst, which
are held in tbe open air. tbe utmost
interest is manifested ana tbe speak
era are given tbe closest attention
This is absolutely true, and it is also
atwolutely ttne that the party to
which Col. I arr belongs is not so
anxious for that campaign ot educa
tion upon which it professes to de-

pend so much, for every official of
the party endeavors, wherever possi-bl- e.

t put an end to a street discus
sion on the plea that a city ordi
nance is being violated.

The farmers ot the west, particu
larly tbe farmers of Illinois, mast
feel deeply complimented bp the
term la which Mr. Carr refers to
their Intelligence. Starting off with
the declaration that the silver
stampede was due to a delusion," he
adds these words: "The farmers
had an idea that al of tbe silver in
the country had been demonetized
and that half of tbe money of the
country had been destroyed ." Ft
naJlr. be etpressee tbe belief that
about ninety-ov- e per cent 01 the re--
publican farmers who first rashed to

the silver side are now strong Bound
money men.

With Mr. Carr. as with all speak-
ers on his tide ot the issne of the
campaign, the free silver movement
is aimplj doe to ignorance u

inslin. xmsia nia mraw
honesty and power of thought of the
voter. He will find that he is sadly
mistaken. Tbe farmer does not
change his political convictions with,
out serious consideration. Circum-
stances hare forced the majority of
them to realize the evils of a gold
standard. One of the most striking
circumstances is the fact that they
are compellel to sell corn at a price
which does not pay ior us proauc
tion.

Literary.
The illuminated articles in The

Monthly Illustrator and Home and
Country, New York, for September,
are: Seriousness in Art, bv tieorge
Gibbs; Wild Flowers of the Rocky
Mountains' by Andrew Carlisle Car
son: Whist and Its Masters." bv
R Frederic Foster; A Southland
Singer," by Josephine Hammond;

Mrs. Wilkinson's Ghost." by Clar
ence Loomis Pealee; Glimpses of
Samoa." by Hugh H. Lnsk; n the
Political Arena," by Kufna R. Wil
son; Masks and Faces," by Robert
Stodart, and Breakers." an illus
trated poem, bv Eugene M. Rich'
mond. In addition to the above, the
short stories, poema and other at
tractions in tbe current number are
delightful. As a magazine.
there Is nothing like it anywhere
else in tbe world.

DUSTY BY ACTUAL COUNT.

B Beleatlat Has Numbered tbe Dait Par
ticles la the Very Purest Air.

It has always been believed that there
rould bo no dust in tbe air of midorean
or upon mountain peaks thousands of
fwt above the sea level where the
snows am eternal. But science has re
cently demonstrated that snrh is not the
case. It has even gone farther than
finding dust in those places. It has
counted, with the utmost accuracy, tho
number of particles in a cubic crnti
meter.

Dust measurements were made from
air over the opeu ocean and in uiouu
tain regions at altitudes from 6.000 fee
to more than 13.000 feet. On tho Bles-hor- n,

in Switzerland, which forms part
of the Alpinn chain, containing the
Kothliorn and Wcisshorn, fining about
9,000 feet aliove tho Zcmiatt valley ou
the east, nnd sonio 8,000 feet from that
tX Zianl oil the wort, the observations
showed that at an elevation of 6,700

t there were. 050 Just particles in a
rmbic centimeter, which measures a lit
He over one-thir- d of an inch. At 8,400
feet elevation only 513 dust particles
were found, and at 13,600 feet above
tho sea thn number diminished to 157

t cubic centimeter.
trver tli Imli.tn ocean tho average

umulN-- r (f iliiHt particles in a cubic cen
timeter was less than BOO for seven out
of nine flays, and on five days was less
than 400. During a thick fog in the At
bin tic tbe air was found to contain 3.120
dust particles per cubic centimeter,
while in the clear region just beyond
tbe fog them were only 280 dust parti
;le in the same space.

iTobably even few men of science
wonld be able to tell how these parti
rles could be counted, but a wonderful
little instrument has been devised which
makes the task an easy one. The dust
counter which Mr: Fridlander cmplovs
contains a chamber into which air can
lie introduced saturated with water va-
por. Then it in slightly and quickly cool
cd. Owing to the fall of temperature.
condensation of vapor takes place on the
dnt nuclei, which then fall on to a mi
cnimeter plate at the bottom of the
chamber, where they are rendered casi
ly visible for counting by the water lay
er which coats them. New York Jour
nal.

Jolly General Robeaom.
The Philadelphia Record 8avs:'Al

though 70 years have bowed the frame
and silvered tho hair of Ueneral Robe
son, the of the navy, it has
not dimmed tho old man's intellect or
blunted his appreciation of a joke. The
general, who was in the city recently on
legal business, told many laughable
stories of the memorable campaigns in
wnicn be Had taken part. Like all old
pcoplo who are fond of reminiscencing,
be js firmly of the opinion that in his
day the women were prettier than now,
the men braver and brainier and the
humorists more brilliant 4 Whv.' said
he, 'do yon remember how thev nsed to
oak me in the comic papers? They laid

great stress upon the fact that I was not
a fit appointment for secretary of tbe

ary because I knew nothing about ship--
uuiining. uue or the funniest pictures
ever saw was on this subject. The cap- -

.?n r tne P,rtire was "His First
iit, and tt represented me on the

deck of a warship peering down a hatch
way. underneath the Dictum waa
line which quoted me as saying, "Why,
ine a a tning is hollow, ain't it?"'
At tbe remembrance of it the general
laugnea until bis nuge frame shook.

Think It Over.
Have yon ever heard ot a medicine

with inch a record of cores as Hood'
arsaperilla Don't you know that

Hood's Sarsaparilla, the One True
Blood Purifier, hat proved, over and
over again, that it has power to enre
even after all other remedies fail?
If yon have impure blood yon may
Uke Hood's Sarsaparilla with the
utmost confidence that it will do
yon good.

Hood's rills assist digestion. 25
cents.

retail.
At M. F. Bahnsen's druc store, a

marvelous cure for ail kidney com-
plaints, nitrons exhsus'ion and fe-
male weakness. It Is Foley's Eid.
ney Cart.
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d!
Blood is essential to health. Every nook
and corner of tbe system is reached
by tbe blood, and on its quality tbe
condition of every organ depends. Good
blood means strong nerves, good diges-
tion, robust health. Impure blood means
scrofula, dyspepsia, rheumatism, catarrh
or other diseases. The surest Tray to
have good blood is to take Hood's

Stood!
Sarsaparilla. This medicine purifies, vi
talizes, and enriches tbe blood, and sends
the elements of health and strength to
every nerve, organ and t issue. It creates
a good appetite, gives refreshing sleep
and cures that tired feeling. It is because
of its great power to purify the-bloo- d that

Hood's Sarsaparilla has accomplished so
many v.onderful cures. It makes the
blood pure, drives out the germs of dis
ease. Thousands today enjoy good health
as tbe natural result of taking

Sarsaparilla
The One True rlnol Turiflcr. All druggists. $1.

Io lint lHirjre. pain orHood's Pills tripe. Al I wuggisis. asc

JHOT the 7 ftCheapest I iTTf

Cupid In Quest of the Sum
mer Girl

when inquiring where he could
get an elegant suit made for
him, such as is worn by the ex-

quisite swell at Newport or Bar
Harbor, was directed by one of
tbcm to HOI'PE'S, where no one
ever failed to get the most per.
feet fit, latest style, choice, sea-

sonable goods, and a distingue
appearance at a reasonable price.

H0PPE
Tbo Tailor.

0 Tour Bom and Have it Innrtd.

Reidy Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Lons

Kouoi 4, Mitchell A Lynde b'ng.
relerthnri 10D2.

Restored Manhood
DR. MOTTO 3ERVERIXE PILLS.

The trreatreme
dy for nervous
prostration and
au nervous dis-
eases of tbe gen
erative organs
ot either sex.
such as Nervous
Prostration.luiiu ua anna isiik. Failing or Lost

Manhood. Impotenry. Nightly Emissions. Youth-
ful Errors. Mental Worry, excessive use of To
hacco or Opium, which lead toConsumption and
Insanity. With every $3 order we give a wrlvten guarantee to cure or refund tbe money.
Sold at tt.itO per box. 6 boxea for 5.00. mi.

OTTO caOUCiX COVA.fi, ClmUad, OUa.

aid by T. H. Taenia, drocrlst.

Qalrkly.ThwrMBhly,
Fsrever Cared.

Four out of five who
suffer ncrvonsnrss,
mental worry. attacks
of tbe Maes." are hot
paying the penalty of
early excesses. Vic-
tims, reclaim your
manhood, regain your

vigor. Don't despair. Send for book with
explanation and proofs. Mailed scaled) free.

EBIEBEOICALCO., Buffalo. H.Y.

WANTED.

WANTED A COMPETENT
street.

GIRL AT 923

WANTED A GOOD GIRL AT FIRST
hotel, comer First avenue and

Twentieth street.

WANTED A HOrSEKEEPER: COMPE- -
reliable. Call evening at 105

Thirteenth street.

WANTED A GIRL FOR GENERAL" housework at 318 Sixteenth street.
Reference required.

WANTED PLAIN SEWING AND HOME
at reasonable prices. Work

guaranteed. SSSl Fourth avenue.

TITANTED BOARDERS IN PRIVATE
family: pleasant rooms, pas. furnace

bent, bathroom and telephone. Address -- w
AHucsomce.

WANTED MEN WHO WILL WORK FOR
salary or large commission

sellinv staple roods bv sample to dealers. Ex
perience unnecessary. Write us. Household
specialty company, 77 w. courui aveet, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.

WANTED LA DIES AND GENTLEMEN
to correspond tor pleasure, or

with a view to matromony to join the Eastern
unio corresponding uureau. saiem. onio.
Send two cent stamp for descriptive circular.
Aaaress w . t-- Been, locit dox vy, s&iem, unio.

WANTED-GOO-D RELIABLE HELP OF
who can furnish references to

use Tbb A Heirs want column. Calls are re-
ceived at this office daily for domestics, etc.,
who ean come well recommended. Try this
column for a situation and if you are reliable
jou wm kci one.

FOR RWNT.
T7K5R RENT A PLEASANT OFFICE ROOM

in toe carae building on Seoond avenue

"CXR RENT FOUR-ROO- FLAT IN GOOD
location. Reasonable terms. Apply E.

Uk)R RENT- - THE PEAP.SON REST APR
A- - 'ant on Fifth avenue. Apply to William
Mcrjury.

X4IOR RKNT A HOfSK OF FIVE ROOMS
with bain. Aonlv to J.D. Beecher. in!

street.

"tlOR RENT-- ROOMS WITH EVERY CON1
A venicnee for light housckeetiiug. Ad-
arevs K., thus oitlce.

TjKIR RENT A GOOD HOUSE AT 10;
A7 also a second storv nice, large, airy
rooms, at 17 at 1011 Third avenue.

TjlOR RFNT A FINE. LARUE.
lirlcK douse in South Koc-- Uas,

bath, water and good barn, two acres il
ground. Two blocks from street cars. Inquire
ui uuruoo & Bowman.

FOR SALE.

TjlOR SALE GROCERY STOCK AND
fixtures: good location. Address 1.

A n;t:s office.

T.10R SALE A HOUSE IN GOOD
- condition: a bargain if taken immediately
n wij vv uguieeuia street.

TjlOR SALE -- A FIRST CLASS RESTAUR
a. ant aomg a line business, inquire of Bol
ucuucib, dr., iijii aecunu avenue.

JXR SALE A NEW COTTACK
tbe old fair grounds, on monihiy

payments. inquire of W. C. Muuuker.

IJIOR HOOK CASK
l'sk. one h:ird coal and one wimkI

stove. Inquire Geore .F Rolh. UI Secondavenue.

TitOR SALE A FIRST CLASS LOT, EAST
A. front, new brick walk, shade trees in
front. Fruit trees and shrubs on lot, water andsewer. Apply at 3005 Fifth avenue or on
premises, 602 Thirty-eight- street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

I OST-- A DARK BROWN HORSE WITH
white star on forehead. Finder call at

Am.Ls otllce.

J OST A GRAPE VINE CANE. ALU. A' tor top. on handle engraving - Joe."
Finder leave at this otlice and receive reward.

IiriVES AND MOTHERS DRUNKEN- -
T ness can be cured without the patient s

knowledge: will send receipt free to those
who need it. Address with stump. Mrs. May
Hawkins, lock box 131 . Grand Kapids. Mich.

$100 TO ANY MAN OR WOMAN WE
oannot teach to draw a eravon

portrait by our patent method in three lessons.
We pay our pupils SKI to SIS per week to work
for us at borne, evenings or spare time. Send
for work and particulars. Hermann A Sey-
mour, 313 South Sixth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

SPECIALTIES:

rvISEASES of Eye, Ear,
Nose, Throat, Lungs,

Stomach, Skin and Blood.
Bnptnre cured without use
of knife

DR. DANIEL,

BOOMS 36 and 37, McManns
Building, corner Second
and Main streets, Davenport.

OFFICE HOURS:
a. m. to 12 m. and 2 to 5

p. m. Evenings, Wednes-
days and Saturdays, 7 to 8 p.
m. Sundays, 3 to 3 p. m.

Tlorloxis 040.

DROP IN

BILLY CATTON'S

White Seal saloon
1815 Second Avenue.

Young i

A WASTE OF TIME

An old proverb ssys, is to fcrub a '
sow's ear. It U just as much a
wa?te of tinn for anyone that
wants a firs: class article for a
sms'l pi ice to run around town to
riiid it when they can go right to
Young A-- McCoaibs, ttie big ddpatt-me-nt

store, and get the best Our
purpose is always to undersell,
quality considered. We have
lived up to it so far and Intend tj
do so in the future. This wees
we draw your special attention to
our new line of Dress Goods,
School Supplies and Crockery,
which merits the attention of all
shrewd buyers.

P. S. You are respectfully In-

vited to vitit our Cloak department
which is now full of the latest
styles in Cloaks, Jackets and
Capes. Jvcmeruuer we have carriei
over no old goods; to our stork is
now complete with only the latest
ami most stylish garments that the
markets of the world cm produce
at prices that are to make our store
moie popular and famous.

Dress Goods Depart
ment.

This department is overflowing
with new fall stvles, all thj latest
that tbe eastern markets can pro
duce for the fall and winter o! '96
and '97.
Another invoice of those dou-

ble fold plaids that sold so
quickly last week 12-'.-

20 pieces imported all
wool serges not 35c but... 25c

Tbis week we will put out for
inspection over forty styles (if
the celebrated Broad head
(Jamestown) dress goods.
Designs that we control.
Every lady knows their dura-
bility for wear and service
none made better prices to
suit the times 37Jc and up

40-in- black brocade mohair
all this week 39c

Silk Velvets.
The best all silk velvet in the

three cities, all colors, worth
fl, for 85c

Black Silks.
24-in- black rhadama, all silk X9c
24-in- black duchess satin, all

silk 98c
24-in- ch black duchess satin.

worth fl.75, for $1.35
24-in- Chenney Bros'. China

dre-- s silks, always $1 here.
this week 60c a yard

School Supplies.
Lead pencil sharpeners worth

6c, our prices lc
Ihe largest tablet in the city

for
5 flag slate pencils for
Williams1 best black ink
Mucilage per bottle
Rubber-tippe- d lead fcencils

(beats all) 2c
Exercise books only 5c
School pens worth 2c doz, our

price
Lead pencils worth 10c doe, our

price
Slates cloth bound 7x9 each. . .

Blair's ink tablets (1st award)
worth 15c, our price He

Crockery Department
The great demand and the splendid

success that we have had in intro
ducing the Peerless Water Filter
has induced us to put another lot of
these Filters on the maket at the
very low price of t-6- for the 6 gal
Ion size. It you try one you will
never do without it. The muddy
water is cnangea to the clear spark
ling fluid that you dip from tbe
spring.

We are headquarters for all lines of
tumblers ana stemware, and show
ing 180 different sizes and shapes.
Fine flint tumblers, plain 2c
Fine flint tumblers, in cut 3c
Fine flint tumblers engraved 4c
Fine flint wine, 3oz, bell top 3c
Fine flint wine 4 oz, bell top 4c
Fine flint wine goblets 3 oz 3c
Fine flint lemonade glases, bell

top 5c
Fine flint soda glasses, bell tops . . 5c

Mason fruit csns at less than fac
tory prices. Jelly glasses and fruit
packages of all 'kinds at very low
rates.

YOUNG & MBS
1725 SECOND AYE.

Something

Can always be found at our store. Stories by the
best authors at prices such as have never before
been given to the book buying public. Our
shelves are lined with the choicest works of fic-

tion, poetry, science and religion. Up to-da- te

current literature of all kinds constantly on
hand. Don't bother your neighbors borrowing
books when you can be adding to your own
library at a nominal cost,

R.
1723 SECOND AVENUE.

Wilson
Wilson

Honest Value for

Have attained their celebrity solely
publicly exhibited in

for

Summer Reading

CRAMPTON&CO.

WILSON BICYCLES!

Roadster $65
Special $50

Your Money.

WILSON M0LI1TE BUGGY CO.

fHE SCHOMACKER

competition

Electro-Gol- d String Pianos

Till; HIGHEST AW A Kir

on accouit Merit. M'hrrvver
they ba Invariably

AAAAAAA4

At the International Exhibition at CrvMal Flo. jj. f.. 8.s,over 100 pianos on exhibition Kirat Prise to tho dnbim kr 1'iano.
At the Franklin Institute in Philadelphia in 1846. l5v !..) Bt:in

In 1874.
At the American Institute In New Tork in 1K5H.
At the Maryland Institute in Baltimore in 184K.

- At the International Exhibition in Philadelphia in 1876.

The Sciiomacker Pianos received the Highest Awards
BOLD OOBTTWCODBLT BOB 28 TBABS AT

Wallace's Music Store JasSrw

NEW FALL STYLES
In Ladles' Cloth and Felt - i
doras and Sailors. Quality Con- -

r.

sldered, Trices arc Lowest. Z

Specials
!CQAHr C'th Covered Vednrn.

ne at 61K5, :ic, 81.17,

rm- m ,'... . 1.1OgC felt Sailer hit KetUr ones at
e-- Bi.i2 and 8t.:r.

mn For a wool felt rd.rs, trim- -
ww " win, nuuiHia. isrwrones at V'Jc, il.li and el 35.

West Feconl

--

of
rnreivd

I

Our

for This Week:

I ChiMren's Silk Howl- - at --".w,

? Kie.?r.rsndl.lS.
r

Noveltie s in Ud es' roi".' and

cliiMr.-- B cycle Ci s al 2'.c, oc, L

:C TV- - and 9-- -

w

I
I

DA VLB POET

SHIlT WAISTS.
20 dozen Shirt Waists, formerly sold at tl and fl.25,

Bll go at 60c.
15 dozen Shirt Waltts, formerly soil at fl.iO, 1.75, 1

and 13.25. all go for 75c.
Ladies' Figured Brilliantine Velvet Pound, face t

around bottom with Canvas Itu-tlin- g Lining for $2. fatter
onea at 13.25. fl.50, fS 50 and f7.5'J.

BEE G) HIVE
114 Street,


